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SOUTH OF ENGLAND POMERANIAN CLUB  
Championship Show Saturday 11th of November 2023 
 

I would like to thank the S.O.E.P.C for inviting me judge to their 2023 Ch Show and also the exhibitors 
for letting me go over their beautiful dogs. I was thrilled with the response from the exhibitors over 
the winners, it was so lovely for the applause from everyone. 
 

The open fonts few and very small which was nice to see. There were a few better sized bitches in the 
ring, but we still need to remember the breed standard. I was very pleased with my winners, also need 
to keep a watch on the movement some moved lovely, some not so good. Everyone was well 
presented; Puppies need to be puppies their coats are between puppy and adult, and they grow up 
fast enough. Keep up the good work everyone. 
 

Veteran Dog (2,0) 
1st Holmans. Ch Kamis Mystical Legend of  Brooklyn at Altina. A very nice 10 1/2 year old Orange Sable, 
I have seen him as a youngster, well made. Moved very well, nice size, a lovely head, a good mouth. 
 

2nd Thornton. Vaders Lilac Wine. Another very nice boy 8 1/2 year old, didn’t seem to be very happy, 
a nice head. Moved well, a good mouth. 
 

Minor Puppy Dog (2,0) 
1st Holman. Altina’s Viva Las Vegas A puppy full of fun. Moved well, nice head a good mouth, and a 
nice size for his age, a nice boy, well made. 
 

2nd Burrows. Kensequi Sunset. Another nice boy, nice head, moved well, I hope he grows no more, a 
well made boy. 
 

Puppy Dog (6,1) 
1st Cawthera -Purdy. Lireva’s Wild to Fly the Bear. A nice puppy, a good colour, a nice size, moved 
well, a nice head, good mouth, well made a very nice boy. BPIS 
 

2nd Ellen. Klassna Magic Touch. A very nice puppy, I hope he doesn’t grow anymore, good mouth, 
moved well. His head needs to broaden a little. 
 

3rd Wilkins. Klassna Sweet Baby Bear. 
 

Junior Dog (7,1) 
1st Holman. Altina Alabama True Romance. Another lovely boy, a nice Orange sable colour, nice head, 
good mouth, and good movement, a nice boy and size. 
 

2nd O’Sullivan. Spanapoms Standby Your Man. Another very lovely boy, a nice head, nice mouth, 
moved well, another time I think he would push no1, two very nice boys. 
 

3rd Beinarovica. Born To Win in Junassminis (Imp Lva) 
 

Yearling Dog (4,0) 
1st Gooch.  Lireva’s Well Fancy That For Cassibawn JW.A nice Orange boy, up to size, a very good 
mover, nice head and mouth, 
Well made. 
 

2nd Smith.  Wishingate’s Black Friday. A nice black boy of better size,  nice head and mouth, nicely 
made. Full of personality enjoyed his time. 
 

3rd Gaj.  Fleurdelune Aquarius. 
 

Novice Dog (3,0) 
1st Pickering. White Mouse Prince. A lovely white boy, he was a sassy little lad, nice head, moved well 
when he settled. 
 

2nd Gaj. Fleurdeline Aquarius. A nice boy. Well made, a good wolf/sable, but too big for a dog. 
 

3rd Burrows. Kenesqui Sunset. 
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Post Grad Dog (7,4) 
1st Hills.  Sharhazlah  Kamikaze  Devil. A lovely boy, moved well, nice head and mouth, a shame about 
his white chin, but still a nice boy, 
 

2nd Ellen.  Kiassna Man of Mystery. A nice orange, a little bit on the bigger size,  nice head and mouth, 
Moved well. 
 

3rd Burrows. Oraysha Perfect Harmony. 
 

Limit Dog (8,2) 
1st Berrington. Altina’s The Bronx at Sarasate, A lovely boy, a clear orange, have always liked him, 
good head and mouth. Lovely prepared, moved very well, a very worthy winner, had good ring 
presence. DCC 
 

2nd Killick. Love of My Life at Travillon. Another lovely orange boy, of good colour, nice head and 
mouth, moved well, 
 

3rd Slough.  Cookie of Persimoone (Imp Ukr) 
 

Open Dog (3,0) 
1st Holman. Ch Henry Higgins JW A lovely Orange boy, liked him as a puppy, a very nice size, good 
head and mouth. Moved very well, showed himself to his advantage. Another lovely winner. RDCC 
 

2nd Cawthera-Purdy. Ch Lireva’s Flyin Black in Time JW. A lovely black boy of good size, in nice coat, 
nice head and mouth, I have seen him move better, he seemed a little unsettled. 
 

3rd Lovell. Pawsamy’s Sweet William. 
 

Special Beginners Dog (2,0) 
1st Beinarovica.  Born to Win Junassminis (Imp Lva). A nice boy, nice head and mouth moved very well. 
Handled well by a lovely young lady. 
 

2nd Burrows. Kensequi Sunset. 
 

Veteran Bitch (4,2) 
1st Davey. Ch Pomhaven’s Gotta Have a Dream at Klassna (Imp Can) A lovely Orange sable of 8 years, 
a nice head and mouth, moved well. Seemed to have enjoyed her time in the ring. 
 

2nd Pickering. Leahcartoys Bella Bambino. A lovely Cream/sable of 7 years, nice head, a little naughty, 
seemed a little unsettled, didn’t move well. 
 

Minor puppy Bitch (8,1) 
1st Van De Burgt & Strange,  Norvanik Gold Bar. A very nice Orange girl of a better size, good head and 
mouth. Good movement, in good coat and colour, hope she grows on. 
 

2nd Berrington. Sarasate True Romance. Another lovely Orange girl of a better size, nice head and 
mouth, moved well. Hopefully both of these girls can be bred from in the future 
 

3rd Grove. Kazariastar’s Glory Glory. 
 
Puppy Bitch (7,1) 
1st Johnson. Startori’s Secret Star. A lovely black girl, still growing, moved well, nice head and mouth, 
a nice size for her age, hopefully she will breed on in the future, 
 

2nd Grove. Altina’s Las Vagas Show Girl For Kazariastar. Very much a baby, nice head and mouth, 
moved well,  will be a nice colour, her coat is still in the change from puppy to adult. 
 

3rd.  Ngai.  Yoshipom Destiny Calls Hr Fh Mh~23. 
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Junior Bitch (7,2) 
1st Gooch.  Paavali’s Private Dancer at Cassibawn. A cream/sable girl of a good size, nice head and 
mouth, moved well, in good coat. Showed herself well. 
 

2nd  Minas.  Minaspom Sandy. A lovely Orange, nicely made, nice head and mouth, a good colour, 
moved very well. Pushed 1 not a lot between them. 
 

3rd  Soulsby.  Trenarwyn Legend on Fire. 
 

Yearling Bitch (4,1) 
1st.  Coombs & Watkins. Faithfulgems Pure Heart For Jessiebeths. Cream girl of promising size, needs 
just a little more, nice head and mouth and ears. Moved very well, 
 

2nd Cregg.  Edkbangels  Zennia. A nice girl of Orange colour, up to size nice to see, moved very well, a 
good head, but a little long in the face, nice ears. made well. 
 

3rd Smith. Wishingate’s Blacklist 
 

Novice Bitch (6,1) 
1st Slough.  Spanapoms Heavenly Lass. A lovely Chocolate girl, nice size and substance, moved very 
well, a nice clear colour. Nice head and mouth ears, very cheeky attitude, 
 

2nd  Lambert.  Reta Queen of Clubs for Pomstar. A black girl of good size, nice to see, good colour, 
well made, nice head and mouth. 
 

3rd   Lovell.  Pawsamy’s Bluebella. 
 

Post Grad Bitch (3,2) 
1st Soulsby.  Trenarwyn Ebony Firekraka. Black girl of good size nice to see, moved very well, good 
head and mouth, a lovely coat on moulting, 
 

Limit Bitch (7,1) 
1st   Van De Burgt & Strange.  Norvanik Deja  Vu. A beautiful black girl of good size, moved very well, 
well made, a good head, mouth and ears, well prepared,  pleased to give her the BCC & BIS 
 

2nd Johnson   Amardica. Walking on a Dream. A lovely girl very similar to no 1 not quite got the coat. 
 

3rd  Cawthera-Purdy. Lireva’s You Are My Sunshine 
 

Open Bitch (7,2) 
1st Soulsby. Ch Rhapsody of Fire at Trenarwyn. Another girl of quality, a lovely head and mouth and 
ears, a lovely shape. In lovely coat and colour, moved very well, well prepared. RBCC 
 

2nd Holman. Altina’s Tinkerbell JW. Another lovely girl, same as no 1, well made,  nice head,mouth 
and ears. Moved well. 
 

Special Beginners Bitch (8,3) 
1st Grove. Altina’s Las Vegas Show Girl for Kazariastar. 
 

2nd Beinarovica. Dancing Queen Junassminis with Kineticpoms (imp Lva) 
 
3rd Cregg. Edkbangels Zennia 
 
Judge Jane Bailey (Craigivar) 


